Urinary lithogenic and inhibitory factors in preterm neonates receiving either total parenteral nutrition or milk formula.
The aim of this study was to evaluate prospectively the influence of nutrition on certain factors which may inhibit or promote nephrocalcinosis in two groups of preterm infants, receiving total parenteral nutrition (TPN) and special preterm milk formula respectively, but not furosemide. A total of 37 preterm infants, 15 on TPN and 22 fed a special preterm formula were studied at the end of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd weeks of life, at which time serum and 8 h urine specimens were collected. High ratios of urinary calcium to urinary creatinine (UCa/cr), urinary oxalate to urinary creatinine (Uox/cr) and urinary calcium to urinary citrate (UCa/cit) indicates an increased risk for nephrocalcinosis while high urinary citrate to urinary creatinine (Ucit/cr) ratio indicates protection. Uox/cr increased significantly (P<0.05) in those infants fed preterm formula, from the end of 2nd week of life and was two-fold higher than in the TPN group of preterm infants (P<0.01). Ucit/cr was higher throughout the study period in the formula fed than in the TPN preterm infants. UCa/cit was five-fold higher (P<0.01) in the TPN group, by the end of the 3rd week. Urinary calcium and magnesium was similar in both groups during the study period. Two of the infants studied (5.4%), one from each group, developed nephrocalcinosis. In preterm neonates on total parenteral nutrition, urinary oxalate -to-creatinine ratio (a potent lithogenic factor) was lower and urinary citrate -to-creatinine ratio (a lithoprotective factor) also lower than in formula fed neonates. The type of feeding (total parenteral nutrition or special preterm milk formula) seems to affect urinary oxalate and citrate but not calcium and magnesium in non-furosemide treated preterm infants during the first 3 weeks of life.